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Abstract DNA synthesis with various deoxyriho homo- and 
heterooligoprimers in the presence of complementary templates 
was investigated. The lengthening of d(pN), primers (n = l-10) 
by a unit resulted in an increase of the primer affinity and a 
maximal rate of polymerization. The coefficient of the affinity 
enhancement of primers due to formation of one hydrogen bond 
between primer and template was found to be 1.35. The 
dependence of the primer affinity and polymerization rate on 
template-primer structure in solution was analyzed and the 
objective laws of the changes of the KM and V,,,,X values were 
revealed. 
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1. Introduction 
The mechanism of binding and elongation of homooligo- 
primers in cases of KF, HDPA, human DNA polymerase p 
and DNA polymerases from archaebacteria as well as AMV 
and HIV reverse transcriptases has been investigated [l-15]. 
dNMP, NMP and dNTP were shown to be the minimal pri- 
mers of all DNA polymerases. HDPA like all the other DNA 
polymerases [l-15] interacts only with the 3’-terminal nucleo- 
tide of the primer due to formation of several contacts. All 
other nucleotide units of the primer interact only with the 
template by base-pairing. The dependence of -log 
KM(-AG”) vs. the number of the primer nucleotide units (n) 
was linear up to n = 9-10. In the present work we have inves- 
tigated the relationship of KM and V,, values for homopri- 
mers and heterooligonucleotides in human DNA polymerase 
CI. A common calculation algorithm of the KM values for 
primers of various structure and length was found. The de- 
pendence of the primer efficiency on the structure of the tem- 
plate-primer duplex in solution was revealed. 
2. Materials and methods 
Nucleotides, polynucleotides and salts were from Sigma or Pharma- 
cia. The synthesis of homogeneous ODNs was done according to [l]. 
Electrophoretically homogeneous HDPA from human placenta was 
obtained as in [16]. 
The HDPA activity was determined at 30°C in optimal conditions. 
The reaction mixture (5G-150 ~1) contained 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 
0.3 mg/ml BSA and lo-50 pM EDTA. Other conditions are listed in 
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Abbreviations: HDPA, human DNA polymerase a; KF, Klenow 
fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I; ODN, oligodeoxynucleotide; 
ss and ds, single- and double-stranded, respectively 
Table 1. The reaction was started by adding HDPA. Further treat- 
ment of the mixture was done as in [8]. 
The KM and V,,, values were determined according to Eisenthal 
and Cornish-Bowden [17]. Errors in KM and V,, were within lo- 
30%. 
3. Results and discussion 
The optimal conditions for copying various templates were 
found (Table 1). Activated DNA was shown to be the best 
substrate for HDPA. MgClz was the optimal cofactor for 
activated DNA and poly(dG)-oligo(dC). The rates of copying 
poly(dT), poly(dA) and poly(dC) and Ml3 DNA in the pres- 
ence of MnClz were 4-10 times higher than with MgClz. 
The minimal primers were nucleoside-5’-monophosphates; 
their KM values decreased in the order dCMP > 
dAMP > dTMP=dGMP (Table 2). The dependence of log 
KM and relative V,, for homo-ODNs vs. the number of 
nucleotide units (n) is presented in Fig. 1. The coefficient of 
the primer affinity enhancement (f) with the increase of the 
ODNs length by a unit (n = l-10) was estimated as the slope 
of the linear dependence of log KM and was found to be equal 
to 1.82+0.01 for d(pA), and d(pT), and 2.46f0.01 for 
d(pC), and d(pG),. Taking into account 2 and 3 hydrogen 
bonds of Watson-Crick base-pairing for A-T and G-C, 
the increase in the primer affinity due to one hydrogen bond 
formation was estimated to be a factor of 1.35 
(,/1.82 = m = 1.35 f 0.01). The KM change for homoprimers 
(n = l-10) may be described by two algorithms: (1) 
K&-t)= K&)X 1.35-‘“, where KM(~) is the Khl value for 
dNMP and k is a difference in the number of hydrogen bonds 
formed by template with dNMP and d(pN)n; (2) 
K&t)= Khl(lO)X 1.35P, where Kbf(lO) is the Kbf value for 
d(pN)lo, p is the difference in the number of hydrogen bonds 
formed by the template with d(pN)lo and the shorter primer 
d(pN),. The V,,, values for dNMP primers are different (Fig. 
1, Table 2). The results may be described by a common equa- 
tion : V,,, = I/m&l) X (q)n-‘, where vm&l) is a maximal rate 
for corresponding dNMP, and q is a factor of the V,,, en- 
hancement with the increase of the primer length by a unit. 
Experimentally determined KM values for heteroprimers 
complementary to Ml3 DNA are given in Table 3 and Fig. 
1. The affinity of the 3’-dT unit of the heteroprimer (and of 
dTMP for the hetero-template) is about 22-fold higher than 
that for d(pT)]o, while the experimental and calculated KM 
values for hetero-ODNs are the same within the accuracy of 
their determination. It means that while the efficiency of com- 
plementary interactions between templates and primers prac- 
tically does not depend on the template, the affinity of the 3’- 
terminal nucleotide primer unit as well as of the minimal 
primer dTMP to the enzyme and relative V,, values are 
markedly influenced by the template sequence. 
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Table 1 
Optimal concentrations of the components of the mixtures for polymerization catalyzed by human DNA polymerase a 
Comuonent Temolate-mimer comnlex 
Template, Ah m,/ml” 
Primer [FM] 
dNTP [pMlb 
MgCla (MnCls) [mM] KC1 [mM] 
HDPA [U/ml] 
relative rate (%) 
- . 
Poly(dG) d(pC)lo Po]y(dC) d(pG),o Poly(dA) d(pT)to Poly(dT) d(pA)to Act.DNA Ml3 DNA d(pN)ts 
0.16 0.20 0.54 0.34 2.0 0.330.4 
3.0 1.6 2.3 3.1 _ 0.02 
50 60 40 50 50 25.0 
2.0 (0.15) (0.2) 2.0 40 0;) 0.0 0.0 60 (;:;) 
50-200 0.5-2.0 0.1-10 0.1-10 0.05-0.3 0.54.0 
0.7-1.0 80-90 40-50 lo-15 100” 7-10 
“The saturated concentrations of templates and primers which do not inhibit the polymerization reaction. The lengths of the templates were: lOO_ 
700, 100-500, 50400 and 50-150 nucleotides for poly(dT), poly(dA), poly(dC), poly(dG). h,, was equal to 266 nM for poly(dT), 260 nM for 
poly(dA), 271 nM for poly(dC) and 252 nM for poly(dG). 
b[3H]dNTPs had a specific activity of 0.2-20X 1Ol4 Bq/mol. 
cRelative activity for activated DNA was taken as lo&. 
As one can see from Fig. 1 and was shown earlier for other 
polymerases [l-14], the optimal primers for all DNA poly- 
merases are decanucleotides; they reside within the binding 
cleft of various polymerases [l-15]. The further lengthening 
of primers leads to a decrease of their affinity and conversion 
rate. We suppose that it may reflect the different efficiency of 
template-primer interaction within and outside the DNA 
binding cleft of polymerase [l-15]. All polymerases melt the 
polymerase-bound region of DNA. AGO values of A-T and G- 
C pair formation for the DNA in the complex with the en- 
zyme estimated from f factors (AGO = -RT In fi are equal to 
-0.35 and -0.53 kcal/mol when the same values for base- 
pairing in solution are -1.2..-1.3 and -2.O..-2.4 kcal/mol, 
respectively. It follows that base-pairing interaction in the 
template-primer duplex within the enzyme is essentially lower 
than outside the enzyme (in solution). On the one hand, DNA 
polymerases may adjust the template-primer complex to the 
optimal conformation by melting it. On the other hand, as we 
suppose, template-primer interactions outside the enzyme may 
have an impact on the orientation of the 3’-nucleotide of the 
primer in the active site of the polymerase, thus influencing 
the primer’s efficiency [15]. 
of the d[(pT)s(pRibose)] primer with an abasic unit at the 3’- 
end led to an increase of the Vmax by a factor of 20 without a 
marked decrease in primer affinity [3,8,15]. Though one might 
expect an inverse relationship between substrate affinity and 
conversion rate, typical for catalytic processes, in the case of 
HDPA and other polymerases [l-15] there is no strong inverse 
correlation between & and I’,, values for template-primers. 
As we have shown earlier [S], the 15fold decrease of affinity 
of the 3’-unit of riboprimers to HDPA in comparison with 
deoxyprimers is attended by an about IO-fold increase of the 
polymerization rate. The enhanced mobility of the 3’-terminus 
In principle, all known DNA polymerases are structurally 
related. The maximal rate of polymerization, catalyzed by 
HDPA (like other polymerases), depends on many factors: 
template-primer, orientation of primer 3’-terminal nucleotide, 
pH, ionic strength, different divalent cation requirements [12- 
151. The enzymatic characteristics of HDPA with various tem- 
plate-primers are similar to those for FK, both enzymes can- 
not utilize polyribotemplates [l-15] and with different tem- 
plate-primers all the parameters of polymerization reaction 
vary drastically. Taken together, the data discussed indicate 
that the rate of polymerization reaction depends on various 
factors and there is no good correlation between all of them. 
To date there are no quantitative data concerning the role of 
DNA adaptation in the catalysis of its conversion. From our 
point of view it is possible to find a good explanation for the 
experimental facts only taking into account the initial confor- 
mation of polynucleotide duplexes in solution and their cap- 
ability to be adapted to the optimal conformation after com- 
plex formation with each specific polymerase. 
Table 2 
The KM and relative V,, values for homo-oligoprimers of various structure and length complementary to corresponding homodeoxypolynu- 
cleotide templatesa 
Oligonucleotide KM [@fl/~max (f’db 
dW)n d(pA)n dW)n d(PGh 
dNMP 45.016.9 
d(pN)z 23.019.5 
d(pN)a 15.OU2.6 
d(pN)a 8.0/17.5 
d(pN)s 4.2122.0 
d(pN)s 2.5/30.0 
d(pN)r 1.4/41.0 
d(pN)s 0.65/58.0 
d(pN)s 0.45/75.0 
d(pN)ro 0.23/100.0 
d(pNh1 0.16/95.0 
d(pNhs 0.18/75.0 
d(pN)ts 0.10/54.0 
71.0/6.5 
35.019.6 
12.309.0 
_ 
4.3127.6 
_ 
1.0/58.0 
0.56/76.0 
0.31/100 
0.35/97.0 
0.18/80.0 
0.06/74.0 
360.0/30.0 
148.0/41.0 
60.0/46.0 
24.6151.0 
10.0/55.0 
2.01 68.0 
_ 
0.35/75.0 
0.14/100.0 
_ 
0.58/55.0 0.022/60 
43.0119.0 
17.5/23.0 
7.U28.0 
2.9133.0 
1.2/40.0 
_ 
0.2/58.0 
_ 
_ 
0.013/100.0 
_ 
&For the conditions used see Table 1. 
b vnl, for every d(pN)ls was taken as 100%. 
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Table 3 
The KM and V,, values for heterooligo-primers of various length (a) complementary to Ml3 phage DNA 
Primer (3’-5’) n KM WI vnm (“Yd 
Experimental Calculatedb Experimental 
dTMP 1 2200.0 2000.0 65 
d(TTG) 3 420.0 445.0 15 
d(TTGC) 4 130.0 180.0 80 
d(TTGCA) 5 100.0 99.0 83 
d(TTGCAG) 6 42.0 40.0 90 
d(TTGCAGC) I 20.0 16.0 91 
d(TTGCAGCA 8 10.0 9.0 93 
d(TTGCAGCAC) 9 4.0 3.6 95 
d(TTGCAGCACT) 10 2.0 _ 100 
d(TTGCAGCACTGA) 12 2.2 2.5” 90 
d(TTGCAGCACTGACC) 14 3.5 2.8 87 
d(TTGCAGCACTGACCC) 15 3.8 3.2 85 
“The primers were complementary to the following region of Ml3 phage DNA: 5’-CGTTTTACAACGTCGTCGTGACTGGG-3’. 
bCalculated using the equation: KM(~) = 2.0 nM x (1.35)P, where 2.0 nM is the experimental KM value for the decanucleotide, and p is the difference 
in the number of hydrogen bonds formed by DNA with the decanucleotide and with one of the analyzed d(pN)% primers. 
cCalculated using the equation: K&z)= 1.1 nMX(1.13)n-‘0. 
To analyze this phenomenon the following factors should 
be considered. The duplexes with a G-C pair were found to be 
drastically polymorphic [18]. In contrast, some A-T polymers 
were found to be in B-form, with some variations within the 
B-genus [18]. In an earlier publication [3] we supposed from 
kinetic and thermodynamic analyses that all template-primers 
adopt B-form DNA in the case of FK. This suggestion was 
confirmed by the X-ray crystallography of FK complexed 
with DNA, showing that the enzyme accommodates ds B- 
DNA [19]. Even the binding by FK of the ribonucleotide 
I -&I K, 
81 d(pN)n (s,o)/~d 
d W)n (0) 
3 2 4 6 6 10 121416 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
n 
Fig. 1. The dependence of -log KM and log of relative values of 
V on the length (n) of various primers in the presence of corre- 
sp:zding complementary templates. Sequences of d(pN), primers 
complementary to Ml3 phage DNA are presented in Table 2: 0 
and *, experimental and calculated KM values, respectively. 
template, which is known to adopt the A-conformation in 
solution, leads to its transition to the B-form [20]. RNA- 
RNA complexes (A-conformation) as well as hybrid DNA- 
RNA complexes (the ribo strand is in a more A-like and 
the deoxyribo strand in a B-like conformation [18,20-221) 
can be adapted to B-DNA by FK. B-DNA was shown to 
be the best substrate for pro- and eukaryotic polymerases, 
including FK and HDPA [l-14]. The kinetic analysis of the 
retroviral HIV, AMV [13,14] and DNA polymerase B [12-141, 
which is very similar to retroviral reverse transcriptases, 
strongly suggests that in the case of a ribo template and de- 
oxyribo primers, when the template is in an A-like and the 
primer in a B-like conformation in solution, an optimal adap- 
tation to the enzymes providing the greatest affinity and trans- 
location rate takes place. This may explain differences of op- 
timal template-primer for reverse transcriptases and DNA 
polymerase B as compared with FK and HDPA. X-ray anal- 
ysis data strongly support this idea. The section of the ds 
DNA that is removed from the active site of DNA polymerase 
B and protrudes into solution has characteristics of B-DNA 
[23], while near the active center it has typical A-DNA char- 
acteristics. In complex with HIV reverse transcriptase the tem- 
plate primer has the A-form (near the active site) and B-form 
regions (near the RNase H site) separated by a significant 
bend (4045”) [24,25]. Thus, the adaptation of DNA confor- 
mation to the optimal one for the enzyme may be a very fine 
process. 
This led us to believe that an essential factor determining 
the template-primer affinity to DNA polymerase as well as the 
rate of polymerization is the possibility of ds nucleic acid to 
adopt the optimal conformation in complex with the enzyme. 
The variable optimal conditions of polymerization - pH, con- 
centration of different salts etc. (Table 1) with a particular 
template-primer complex - correspond to the required 
changes of these factors, providing optimal conditions for 
the template primer adaptation. 
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